
Gunsandtnoncy.. . 
I ticlc “\~Vhy Gun Control Can‘t 
Work” [Fcb. 281. lk’hcn figures com- 
par ing 1979 figures for handgun 
dcaths in \.arious countries show five 
or sis countrics with deaths in each of 
lcss than 100, comparcd to U.S. 
deaths for thc same pcriod of over 
10,000, surely any thinking American 

The  advocates of handgun control 
are not asking for the banning of hand- 
guns but control through licensure 
and proper purchasing procedures. I t  
is amazing that the fee to be a licensed 
gun dealer is a mere $10, and that 
the required application form to pur- 
chase a handgun is never thoroughly 
checked or  verified. Advocates of 
handgun control are not opposed to 
their use for legitimate purposes such 
as target shooting but are concerned 
about the proliferation of deaths and 
injuries by “Saturday night specials” 
and other easily concealed weapons. It 
is time we took measures to control the 
senseless loss of life. 

.k4ROAr :M. L.4L;TER 
Clnvmont. Del. 

. I  .\I A .Lid Z E D  d4 T 1’0 U R  il R-  

. should be concerned. 

. . .guns and l iquor.  . . 
0 L-R -4 R TI CL  E “IVH I’ G C’?V 2% ontrol Can‘t \\'ark" is highly 

persuasive in a rguing  tha t  any  
attempt at  gun “control” is a waste of 
time and money, likc prohibition 
under t h e Eig h t cc n t h .Am c n d m cn t . 
This leads mc to think about thc diffcr- 
ence bctivccn “prohibition” and ”con- 
trol.” Prohibition didn’t work bccausc 
a large proportion of .Anicricans were 
going to ha\.c hoozc. period. 

Presently, wc have boozc control: 
heavy taxation. state and local con- 
trol. or c\‘cn dry citics. towns. and 
counties. Docs it  stop drunk drivinq? 
No. Shall \vc rcpcal thc l a w  qxinsc 
drunk dri\:ing bccausc the!. a r c  
c \ d c d .  avoided. floutcd? Automobile 
liccnsinq. cIri\.c:r.s‘ liccnsing: tla\.r the), 

ni:iimiiig on tlic Iiigli\va!.s. i)r car 
tlicli? \I‘ll>, not al)utidou car i l l l d  dri\,- 
rr‘s licensing? XI1 any I n \ v  or any  C I I -  

Ibrccmcnt thcrcol‘ can do is to slo\v 
crimc do\vn. and hclp rhc gciicral pu1)- 
lic opcratc in  peace and quict. Gun 

stoppud (or SIO\\’Cd do\\w?) clcaLt1 :illcl 

6 

control is a stcp in that direction. 
S:l.W df. T.4 IZOR 

Tg~lori:ille. Ill. 

. . . guns and the Bolocaust. 
0 X A  K E  .4 P 0 IIVT- B Y-  PO I N  T T rcfutation of David Hardy‘s arti- 

cle ”i\%v Gun Control Can‘t Work“ 
would be a bit too consuming of my 
time. However, typical of Hardy‘s rc- 
search and IXQL-IRY oversight is the 
Orlando anecdote about “6000 blood- 
crazed women” who learned handgun 
self-defense and turned crime around 
in that city. Great story; too bad it 
never happened. 

In 1967 (when Hardy in other writ- 
ings tells us that this sclf-defense pro- 
gram occured) the Orlando rape rate 
was 8.1 per 100,000 according to the 
FBI Uniform Crime Rcports. In the 
following four years rape made a 
direct and continuous incrcasc to 29.7 
per lOO,OOO! In fact, murder, robbery, 
aggravatcd assault, and burglary all 
increased anywhere from 10 to 100 
percent.  Now I recognize that  
IXQL-IRY and its foundation have had 
some trouble with historical facts, par- 
ticularly with the Jews and World 
War 11, but sec if you can get this 
straight: ”The Orlando story never 
happened and the Jewish Holocaust 
did.“ Take notes, there may bc a pop 
quiz!! 

SA.WL:EL S. FIELDS 

11;2shi,rgton. D.C. 
~Vn!io~iul Conlition to Unrr Hnndgiirr 

THE EDITORS rep!v: 
Mr. Lautcr‘s staristics arc hardly 

pcrsiiasi\.c; although thcrc are ccrtain- 
ly  gun-controlled couiitrics where 
murder rates arc h v c r  than that ofthc 
Unitcd Statcs. thcrc arc also some 
tvhcrc thc rates a rc  much highcr 
(Ylcsico and sJ;imaica, to name t \vo of 
thc must  cgrcgious cxamplvs). Likc- 
ivisc. tticrc arc couiitrics \\.hcrc gun 
o\viicrship is much more \vidcsprcad 
than  i t  is i n  th(’ Linited Srnics. h u t  
t r r i i n t ~  raics arc: Io\\.c,r (1srac.l. X o r \ v ; i ~ ~ ~  
.i nrl $‘.vi t nd;i nri  :I I’C t h i w  s LI ci I c x c s  ) . 
C c) ni 11 a r i n g c‘ r i m c r;i t cs  i n  ti i 11 i. ru n t 
cciuntrics is \.irtually mcaniiiglcss. bc- 
causc social atid cultural conditions 
\:ary so \videl?. .And h4r. Lautcr’s tic- 
licf‘rliat ifguns canjust Ix priccd o u t  of 

the reach of poor pcoplc, crime wil 
dcclinc, is not worthy of argumcnt. 

Mr. Taylor points out that no lav 
ever completely climinatcs crimc. Bu 
he misses the point; gun-control law 
h a w  no dcmonstrablc effcct on crimc 
and thcy do in.jure the innocent. 

As for Mr. Ficlds, it isn’t thc leas 
bit surprising that he can’t find time tl 
mount a serious attack on thc articlc 
In three years of public debates wit: 
its author, David Hardy, Mr. Field 
has never been able to rebut the thre 
comprehensive studies that show gu 
control does not affect crimc. Nor ca 
he comc up with an  example of a gu 
law that has cut crime. 

Nor is it surprising that he misdate 
the Orlando program in order to jug 
gle statistics. The  gun-education prc 
gram there bcgan in 1966, when th 
rape rate was 17.1 per 100,000. T h  
following year, as hlr .  Fields admit: 
the rate had fallen to 8.1. But troubl 
with numbers is quite typical of MI 
Fields and the .National Coalition t 
Ban Handguns. In 1979, according t 
a report thcy filed in New York, th 
group raised S438100&not bad for a 
organization with only three emplo) 
ees. Unfortunately, they plowed som 
$30 I,OOO-ncarl\; thrce-quarters- 
back into their fundraising opcratior 
and ran a SI000 deficit. 

What is surprising is Mr .  Ficlds’ 
contention tha t  “LVQC~IRY and i t  
foundation have had some troubl 
with historical fact, particularly ivit 
thc Jcivs and \*\:orld IVar 11.‘‘ Scithc 
I.\:Qc.IR)’ nor thc Libcrtarian Rcvic? 
Foundation have c\.cr said, or iniplicc 
that thc Holocaust didn’t occur. 11’ 
have no doubt that i t  did occur. Suc 
an uttcr, total distortion of fact t i ) ,  A4 
Ficlds is t o o  ovcrivhclming io 11 
considcrcd mc.rcly a n  error: hc i: 
quitc simpl)-: ;i liar. 

I t  is also rnihcr surprising t h a t  li 

Ilririgs up rhc H ( J ~ O ( : ~ L I S ~  i n  conncctio 
IvitIi gun control. I’crIinps tic sIiouI 
LISC sonic nt’ his org.niiizntioii‘s iiionc‘ 

t o  fiti;incc :i \.isit I O  tlic H ( i l ~ ~ c a u :  
hlusriini i n  \\‘est Caiilcc. . I h - r ( .  I1 

could sc(: tlic c-sliihii of \vc;ipons t h :  
Jews uscd i i i  tlic \\:irsa\v C ; l i c t t o  uI 
rising ot‘ 19-43. ‘l‘lic\.’rc all handyins- 
tlic snmc \vr:tlx>ris rh:it hIr. Ficlds ;in 
his group \\.oiilci likc to ban. 
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Herdcovcr: $14.95 QPB: $6.30 
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Lets trveachother hr6months. 
Quality Papekck Book Club, Inc., Middletown, Pa 17057. 
Please enroll me in QPB and send the 3 choices I've listed below. 
Bill me $3, plus shipping and handling charges. I understand that I 
am not required to buy another book. You will send me QPB 
Review (if my account is in good standing) for 6 months. If 1 have 
not bought and paid for at least 1 book in every six-month period, 
you may cancel my membership. A shipping and handling charge 

Indicate by number the 
3 books or sets you want 

is added to each shipment. QB 751-4 

000 
NMle 2-16 

(Please print clearly) 

Address 4P- 

C i t y C t a d i p -  
How membership works. 
1. You receive QPB Review 
15 times each year (about 
every 35'2 weeks). Each 
issue reviews a new Main 
Selection, plus scores of 
Alternates. QPB books are 
softcover editions in hard- 
cover sizes, but they cost up 
to 65% less. 
2. If you want the Main 
Selection do nothing. It will 
be ship d to you automati- 

Alternate books-or no book 
at all-indicate your decision 
on the Reply Form always 
enclosed and return it by the 
date specified. 
3. Bonus books for Bonus 

a l l y .  I r you want one or more 

Prices generally 

Points. For each QPB book 
or set you take (except for the 
books in this offer), you earn 
Bonus Points which entitle 
you to choose any of our soft- 
cover books. You pay only 
shipping and handling charges. 
4. Return pridege. If QPB 
Review is delayed and you 
receive the Main Selection 
without having had 10 days to 
notify us, you may return it for 
credit at our expense. 
5 .  Cancellations. You m a y  
cancel membership at any 
time by notifying QPB. We 
may cancel your membership 
if you elect not to buy and pay 
for at least one book in every 
six-month period. 

higher in Canada. 
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3 books or sets for 
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The first 
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This column i s  
- illegal 

G O O D  MORAiIiYG. IT 'S  
eight o'clock. I'vc had cight 
hours sleep, but I'vc been told 

I can't slccp in the outhouse (by order 
of the authorities: stamp) in San Josc. 
California. I can't sleep in m y  trash- 
can in Lubbock. Tcsas. my dog kennel 
in Wallace. Idaho, my bathtub in Dc- 
troit, Michigan, my refrigerator in 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, or in the 
Kentucky State House. A bed isn't 
dangerous. though, said ajudgc in St. 
Louis, h3issouri, and I'vc slept in a 
bed, providcntially. But I can't snore 
(according to morc authorities: blop) 
in Dunn, Xorth Carolina. At eight 
o'clock, I rise, shine, and go to the 
tile-wallcd Imtliroom to brush mysclf 
with Crest and wash m>.sclf i v i t h  Zcst. 

The cap of my tube of Crest is 
approved by the food and drug com- 
missioner if i t  doesn't niclt at  320 dc- 
grccs or  dissol\.c i n  ant iosidatcd 
xylene. The aquamarinc of' my Zest 
\vas appro\.cd aftcr b c i q  fcd @d!) to 
3000 rats. to 800 niicc. to 100 rnbbits. 
and to four dozrn omni\wrous clogs. 
\\'ell. thank !.ou. hlr. Commissioner! 
Now. I can cat my Zcst \vithout fear of 
cancer even though 1,just \\.ash wi th  it 
this morning. singing, "Oh. \\'hat n 
Urautiful Alorning!" But I can't sing 
in thc sho\vrr i n  l ' l i i l~id~~l~~li ia .  I'cmn- 
syl\.ania. I can't sing oli-kr!, i n  (:liar- 
lottc. Nor111 Chro l inn .  and I cnn't sirix. 

fi ain '1 ,yotitin rain 110 ruo '. no 1110 '. 
fl a/.)/ .I ~ p r l r r a  mi11 110 t t ro  ' 

i n  Oncidn. Tcnncssw. .Jesus: do thcy 

1)r!.inp ni!.sclf. 1 p i r t  on ni!. p ; i i i t s  01' 
C V ! / i m . P  thai 1' 

American upland cotton as defined by 
another authority, thc secretary of 
ag ri cu I t u  rc , in his scc t io t i  ttvcn t y- 
eight. To kecp my pants up. I can't 
wear suspenders in Nogalcs, Ari- 
zona? and I can't tuck them into my 
cowboy hoots in kladisonville, Texas, 
if I do not own COM'S. I ought to go to 
bed again h u t  I can't in klinot, North 
Dakota, if I 'm in my cowboy boots. In 
the seventeenth century in Paris, 
France, I couldn't wear pants if there 
wcrcn't forty threads (or forty-bur, or 
forty-eight: it  fluctuated) i n  each 
square pouce-by order of Louis-and 
in that same ccntury in Boston, h.las- 
sachusetts, I couldn't wear pants with 
lace-by order of the General Court, 
"under penalty ofthc forfeiture ofsuch 
clothes.". In China I couldn't wear 
pants if they weren't white or black in 
the Sung dynasty, or white or yclloiv in 
the T'ang dynasty, or blue or grccn in 
the Han dynasty, on penalty of ten, 
twenty, thirty? forty, or fifty lashes on 
my bare bottom, though 

Sound old rulers. i t  is said, 
Lefi people to lhemselces. inslead 

according to Lao-tzu. 
A t  half past  eight.  I d o  some 

omelettes for me and my girlfriend 
here in the Rocky hlountains. I t  takes 
me: oh, ten minutes. It ought to have 
taken mc 4.932 scconds for the eggs, 
2.340 seconds for thc milk. 6.480 
seconds to beat thrm.  and 24.336 
seconds to cook them, or  76.176 
seconds for our two omelettes. accord- 

the Supreme Court ofArkansas. Once 
breakfast is finished. my girlfriend 
must do thc dirty dishes-that, or be 
drowned in the twentieth century B.C. 
in Babylon. 

\ . \c watcr thr potlios. \.Yc can't have 
a mari.juana plant. hu t  wc cnt i   ha\^ 
hcnbanc, hellchore. and poison hem,- 
lock, and we can't have a dandclion, in 
Pueblo, Colorado. C\:c ked thc  para- 
keets. We can't h a w  a parakeet in 
Atlanta, Georgia. ifwc ha\.cn't a para- 
keet permit from the Poultry .Associa- 
tion. CVc can't have a Iiippopotamus in 
LOS Angclcs, California. a wild lion in 
Alderson, M'cst Virginia, a little 
brown bat in Stillwater, Missouri, a 
wild camel in Galveston, Texas, and 
we can't hitch a crocodile to a fire 
hydrant in Ann Arbor, Michigan. At 
nine o'clock, my girlfriend sits down to 
her loom and I write on my yellow 
pad, "I write on my yellow pad." All 
permissible. But there was an author- 
ity in Phaedrus. by Plato. who was 
opposed to the XBCs, stating, "It will 
produce forgetfulncss." The  man's 
namc was deleted. 

hlv friend's namc is h h r i a .  She 
can't sit on my lap (~vithout a pillow 
on i t )  in Norman, Oklahoma. I can't 
tickle her in Norton, Virginia, or use a 
feather duster to ticklc her in Portland, 

the turkcv trot in ! ( . + ?  . r  
Maine. We can't do . .  -.,. 

ing to the secrctary of 
agriculture in a S40,000 rc- 
port-S40.000 of your tax 
money. though he spent  
S300.000 more to caution ) o  
to ''.A\ oid cholesterol." I 
can't ha\ c a rotten rqc in In- 
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